Dear Member
I hope you are all keeping well during these most
trying and testing of times. 2020 has seen a most
profound impact on the dance community with
many, many schools facing very difficult times. I am
hopeful that soon there will be a glimmer of light and
we will all start to step back on the dance floor as
we used to do.
The committee are very aware of the hardship that has fallen on many dancers and
dance businesses over the past 9 months and we are offering our support in numerous
ways such as grants and discounts for the upcoming Pink Jukebox Trophy, to assist
our members to get back on the dance floor, more information below in this newsletter.

As with many things this year we will also being going digital! Our AGM will be on
Sunday 21st February and will be held over Zoom, details for this will be sent out
nearer the time.
I hope that you all enjoy your festive celebrations, no matter what you may be doing
and very much look forward to seeing you all back on the dance floor in 2021.
Best wishes and Merry Christmas
Malcolm

Have you entered virtual The Pink Jukebox Trophy
yet? You are advised to register as soon as
possible, video entries are then due by 31st Jan.
The UKEDC are offering our 2020/21 members a
50% discount off of a single category registration!

To register & check out the rules follow the link
here:
http://pinkjukebox.co.uk/trophy2021.html
Once a member is registered for the competition
they should contact treasurer@ukedc.org to claim
their £7.50 discount. Competitors will need to be
fully paid up members of the UKEDC at the time of registration to be eligible.
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Thank you to all of our members who have
already renewed their individual or affiliate
memberships of the UKEDC.
If you haven’t yet renewed . . . there’s still time,
the payment process is so easy with our online
membership facility on our website.
On notification of your renewal we will issue
you with your membership card.
Have you been and looked at our recently re-branded website? Go and check it out
and renew your membership at the same time! https://ukedc.org/membership

Our grant and scholarship scheme could be just the thing if you’re looking for some
financial help to further your competitive dancing, including if you’re quick the PJT
online competition, not forgetting the European Championships in Copenhagen August
2021. Application details can be found on the website; you'd be surprised how easy
the process to apply is!
We thank you for the support you provide the UKEDC and hope to see you all on the
dance floor soon!
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